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Poll Shows Work J. If atson Reasserts 
Need for Farm Help 
In Talk to Students 
Calendar 
Thursday, November 12 
Spanish Club Tea, peak· 
cr, Pedl'O Salinas, Common 
J{oom, 4.00. 
Done in Summer 
By B. M. Students Comm.on Roolll , i"'�1)tVllbtr' 5.- Mon day, November 16 
Mr. James Wabon, county agent Air Raid Wardens' Meel-
Secretarial, Clerical Jobs 
Claim More Workers 
Than Rest 
or the Agricultural Department of ing, Music Room. 8.00. 
the U. S. Employment Service, t'e- Tuesday, Novenlber 17 
asserted need (or faunt hell) in his College Asscmbly, Interna-
talk to Bryn Mawr students intel" tional Student Day, Good-
cllted in ruming. Mr. WnLson ex' I I 1000 1111", • •  
A poll taken this week by the plaincd his work as diredQr of Current EVE!nL", Common 
Bureau of Recommendations re- farming in Pennllylvania. llis Room, 7,30, 
vealed t.hat. secretarial or cledcal main duties at the present time are Wednesday. November 18 conccrned with collecting and pine-
'' o,'k ,Ia,'med Ih . 'I r t Non-Resident Tea, Com-, e maJOI'I Y 0 s u- ;ng workers on farms lIuffering 
d h mOil Roonl, 4.30, elila am ong t e 288 undergradu- from labor shortage. German Club Tea, German ales holding jobs th:s summer. In Mr, Watson has organized lal'ge II .00 ou se, ' , paid jobs, camp counselling and group3 of studentll Crom Swarth- I L ____________ --.! 
selling came next, while 44 under- more College, Teml)le University, I 
graduates were Ilt summer schools. and the University or Pennsyl-
FiCteen graduate students work- vania for fnrnl labor, The work 
cd at jobs I'anging from clerical is harvesting nnel the picking lind 
work in un IH'ms fnctol'y to actunl de-hydl'flting of Kl!Rsonnl vegc­
war work. Edith Emerson was in tnble8 for Khipllll!llt IIbrOlld in COli­
n test department fOl' precision in- densed rorm, The whole IlI'ojcct is 
stl'umenta, and Jean Clawson was exccuted on n large scale "nd lIuth­
n summer workel' in u flag manu- ol'izcd by t.he Covel'nment, The 
factu l'ilij' factory. puy is a minimum of 30 cent!! all 
Most lof the eight und'el'gmdu- hour and covel., the timc of tl'l\lI:o.­
atc factory workel'8 wel'e in war pOI 'l&lion 8l'l w('11 us the I\clulII 
plants, Even the company which wOlk 
packed Elizabeth Arden col'llllctic!I, Mr, WalSOu'!I sugges tion of a 
where Jackie 08borne wa� cmplo),- trllctor school at Bryn MawI' wa<i 
Bond Drive Gets 
Pledges in Each Hall 
Drive May Reach a Thousand 
Dollars in First Month's 
Collection 
The caml)U.!I Rond OI.J.)ie hus I'e­
ceivcd $818,95 from t he �lIle of 
Will' bond!'! and stOlllP� to dutc, 
Pem Ealll lelllls with $173,05, ond 
ed, was partially cOllvel'ted to mal l- cllthusiasticall)' rcccived. The Pem We"t i� u close i'ecolHI with 
uCacture war materials. ContInued or Patte Three $143.4&, $128,20 WII" pledged uy 
Adelaide Burnett dro\'e a truc k the Non-Rel'itienlil, lind nhonds 
"Latch-Key Children" Council Discusses 
Pending Bill, Acted on Q . f C By Industrial Group ueslloll 0 uls 
. - - In Second' Session COJltrnQn IlflOIll, No,'clllba ".- , 
1\II'S, Leloge Hood of thc United ---
Electrical RadiQ nnd :\l achine Faculty Committee Must 
\VoI'ken or America, C. 1. 0., 01)('.11- M k F' I 0 " cd the yeul"8 liI'st Industrial Group a e Ina eCISlon 
meeting with a n  Il PPMI for more On Monitors 
win-the-war activity and Ie&! ind- __ _ 
fcctive discussion, Two CO Il Cl'ete In ils mcetina- yesterda)' the 
proposals dealing with problemll College Council dillcussed, IImong 
affecting womclI in war indUstry t' other problemA, the advisllbilit), 0 were ofTer<'d by M I'S. Hood, and 
were later adOlltM, ,, • 
Ailcl' a brief Rurvey of thtl his­
tOI'�' of American women ill indu!'!­
tr)', I\Irs. Hood launched illto IH'ob­
ICIII8 fucing womcn in industry 
now, With Ull t!\'CI' increl sitlg 
all'cum of women elite ring WOI' 
phmt8 to I'elellsc !\len fOl' ilervice 
with the al'm{'d forces, 1l(.'<1ple arc 
rneed wltll Mevel'll  elll1l'el)-;-new 
jJl'()blcms IIl1d oltl dittlcultie!l 11I'e in­
t\'II"lI\r<l, Womcn Will' wOI'kcI'r! as 
\\'ell Ilfl womell in lion-war indus­
tries IItili hl\\'e to su'ugJrlc for 
"ctjuul puy fOl' equal wOI'k," Un­
!lCl'Uliulous emlllo),('I'j.\ Ill'e eIl lJlII,y­
inK \\'Olllcn whcl'e lIIen al'l.� still 
avililHble ill onler to reduce theil' 
wag1..· l:llII�, MI'S, flood !!aid thal 
btocauS\.' lIIi1limHI of women have 
nC\'I'I' oe('11 in I lHluslr�' hefOl'C, thc 
Ullions ure f"CCiI with n larl{'" edu­
catiunal 111111 OI'Kllni7.lltl<Jllul job ill 
revising the monitoring �Ylltem 
the Burellu or neeoillmendations 
Hnd the }o�arm Unit. The Student 
Curriculum Committee has consid 
CI'Cd the question of cuts, and 
agree!'! thllt the Ilre!lent system ill 
inefficient, expcnsive and intlccur 
alt', 1t I'(ieommends as u p08.llible 
Sol�lion that nttendance be un 
checked ill all but lirst),col' courses 
The Council COllsidcl'cd two aspects 
of the pl'Oblem : whether the cut 
system l"hould l)e abolished or 
mel'ely I'c\'ised, �o decision clln be 
l'eachc ll until the CUl'riculum Com 
lIlilt� hllll rellOl'ted to the f'acult) 
Curriculum (olnmiltC'", 
for a war Cactory in Louisville, Salinas Jf ill Leetllre NOt,th eontdbuted $122.50, Den-Not salisfied with that Ilhy!.<ical b'gh ,ita\'e $.88,75; Rho ads South The linc 1111 WlIi'\I '1 fllllo\\,1I: 
exertion, she consented to wOl'k on A t Spanish Club Tea $58,00; Merion, 847,&5; nock, IIl1n' MAWH \'AII�IT\' P.::-;:-; 
Philosophy Club Ha 
Discussion Following 
Paper Explaining Evil 
the night shift. 
_ 
'41.20; Wyndham, SIO,:!5: Gel'- Conllnueo 011 I·a.e "Iuee Th(' PhiloiloJlhy Club hcld its first 
Taking advallwge of a lIew de-
01', Pcdro Salina"! will lit' till' mlln 1I0UilC, $G,OO, RndnOl"s l1\ectin� flf thl' �' cal' on Wedncl!day \'rlopment in insurance, Louise gue!it ililcukel' nt the Spl\lIillh Clul! pled�e c»rclil 1lI'(' not ret cOl11plete, Bryn Mawr Del'eats No\'ember 4, in the Non-ReRident lIorwood lind Ellen Ustlck sold war a d o ne f 10 l ook I . l' CI I 11,- ' " (', " 'I,a," A a -tea i ll the Comlllon Room, Novelli- II 0 e "'- agen s was III P 
'H k S d 
U ) ,,,III I , II..... ' II 1"'1' 
damage policies, bel' twelCth, Dr, Slililllll! is profcH- the infil'lllll"Y durinj{ the hun col- elln S OC ey qua l'lItitle,1 "Thl.' Problem of E"il/ Fifteen girls took care of ch il- 801' of Spnnish Ilt Johns IIOIlkiliM Icclion, The linnl SUh�N fOl' t hi!l _ writl4'11 h)' J{'11n POller, was read dl'en, but the gil'1s weren't nil cu�- University, lie hns hl.'l.'lI in thi!; f"'lIl month of the drive will, it is Tlle/Hflll" ,VIII'I'wl,a ,I, _ The lIIul 11i"'('u:\$�'d, It relll'csentcd nil tomnl'Y nUl'semaids, Lois Mnc-
country for live ycal'i\, lind iii lin hOlled, rellt'h, $1,000, i\I e,' i 0 II lIockey 'i'1'11I1I �ucel.'lI"full�' hl'nt uttClll llt to justify the exhltence o[ Murray's charges wel'c delinquent nuthol', poet, ami Iloctul'el' ur gn'at bOIl!'!l!! t�t' hlght'lit 11l'I'centlljlt' of I'cnll, winnillJt' hy Ih(> seMI' of 4-2, c\'il in II wodd with God IlS a good childl'en, EUI'OpeBIl repute, pledge!4, Just untlc� 90 }IeI' ,CPllt. L)'dill Giffol'll, '<trl, distinJtu1!'!hl'tl cl'cator. Farming and U, S, 0, work were Befol'e coming to the Unitell Collet:tlon day IS thc hfth of hCI'!�clf w:th lhl'l'f' J.:"al-:, Mil.!:)' Thl' Jlat)el' Il€'llull.with I1n tlllaly popular summer occupations, The Stutes, Or, Sllll1Hls WIIK II Ill'oCeSlIm' \ ever)' mo�t h: SinCe n ',lulll&cr oC Rambo, '4!1, IICO ril11l' thl' ftlUI,th !iis :mli cl'iticism of different lIleth mor'e unusual jobs included Alice Itt tile University (l( MIldrid, 01111 t'.tudellh tnl,lleIl ted lh,nt I�, t�e Cu- l)(lint, The plllY WII!oI fa"l , �h'lId)' rxls ellllJlo),ed to Kol\'e this IlrolJlem lIedge's air mid spotting, Barbal'n a tiil'ector of the well-known (;(on- ture they \\ould OU) thcl i I<tamllil and COl'cdul. The author chose th(' thcol')' thul lierman's factm', ins"""ting, and and bond� throu •• I, II,i" ou,·c. evil i� {'s, .... eJltial for the exilltcnce of " -- t,'o di EstudioK lIist6ricolI, and of ' ... ,' :;  • The Owl l('UlIlwm'k, Ill(JI'\' thun nuth Alice Davil�' gual'd dutr at the Santandel' Int.cl'll!ltiol1:l1 Sum- IIIOI'C plr(\J{rs :l I 'e expf't'tcd Il('xt UII),thi llK l'l�e, eIlu�ed PI.'I1I1'S d{'- Kood, Good i� u jll'O«I'S and kind LaGuardia Field, month. of gro\\th, lind it ill through Ollpo mzr Unlve�ity, The list of Euro- fcot, I)dcnse llUcked UII fOl'w(lI'(I>I, Marion Thdmas was "back-to- P;!U1l univer�ities at which he hofol. R,eport� to dutc I'e\'cnl thc {o l- pillyil1J{ lin offen_�i\'e 1\5 w('11 1111 de- "ition tn ('\'il thllt thi� growth is college consultant" at a depal'unent [ectu "ed include thr Sod){llllH.' lowIIIJ.!' sales: 442_ ten ce.nl-iotaml)", 1enl'l ive ,lCllml', The fOl 'wlIl'I1 line achi{,\,ecl. .r.tOl'e, .Montgomery Fair, in Mon.... - � OS5-twl!rlt .. � fj 't'��nr!( tmrr n ',"1-::: I ,..:,;::::+ ...... ttl',,1 t"vji tIIM,· bt> djYided into 1lL- Cambridge, uTld OxCortl. 011 thi!4 1 ' . - . ' .', ' " U uill'tl thi� l !1\'alltu�e we I Illlfl, be-gomel'Y, Alabama, .. continent he has been ill !\Iex'en fifty eent �ttunll:<, II,J Olll' !.Iollar CUllSI' (lC 11 depcntiulih> hackfield, two PRl't�-!lenl!ull.lity and �elfish Sally Dodge sPOl'tl! an Army and the University of 80uth('I'n stamps, fh'e fi\'e dollal ' I<tflmp�, was able to penetrate tk'CJl into lie!;!', The (!J(istence of (ectain vir Navy E. the result or her SUllilnel' California, FrOIll 1!136 to 1039 01', !leven $25,00 bond�, one $100 Oond, Pelln tel'I'itol'�' endy ill thl' gnmc, tues del>cnd on c\'il UII II "m('ciiurn \\'ol'k at the Berg Boat Co" Inc" in and one $50 bond of resistIlIK'e." Such \'iI,tues as Salinas lectured at Wellcsl(')' C(II- ' The S<:OI'C III lht' entl of the lirsl Wilmington, Delaware, I COnlinutd nO rat .. Four hu lf WaJI 3-1. Jlrudence and Ilel'sevel'ancc Ill'e the 1'C!Wlt of Olll}OSition to 8ensunlity 
The I'c!li�tallce to 8clfi!lhness results 
in tolct'lIllce lind mercy, Local Rationing Board FOllnd Busy Center 
Of Distribution of Scarce War Materials 
By Barbara Hull, '44 
The local rationing board i8 a 
bUflY p lace, It rations sugar, auto­
mobiles, typewriten, bicycles, gas­
oline, tire!, heating fuel, and rub­
bel' boola to the 32,000 people liv­
ing in this districl 
QUotas for these goods, with the 
exception of sugar, gasolinc/ and 
heating fucl, are allotted monthly 
to each district. Distributing cer­
tain amounts to each county, the 
slate receives its quotas from the 
OPA, The county, in turn, re-al­
locates according to districts, Cer­
tificates are, issued by the local dis­
trict. Cor the purchase of rationed 
articles, In order to qualify for 
R certificatc , applicants must con­
form to a strict eligibility code, 
At the end of every month, each 
local board reports its quota bal­
ance to the county board, and in 
this way, articles can be efficiently 
re-estimated monthly, 
Unprecedented, fuel oil ration­
ing hat Ilresented a. difficult prob­
lem, but has been worked out fairly 
by oil dealen and heating enai­
neers. Correlations between the 
number of people i n  a household, 
the square feet of "oor space, and 
last year's oil consumption have 
been comwled in the Local B081'(\ 
Fuel Oil Calculation Tables issued 
by the OPA, A different table has 
�11 made for each sct of CQuntieM 
having similar climatic conditions, 
Households in this region are -cut 
to from 15 to 65 per cent o[ last 
year's amount, 
Appointed by the State Director 
on the recommendation or the 
county director, the local board i!� 
composed largely or volunteers, In 
this area, thet! are four members 
of the local board and two paid 
Civil Service employees, Depend­
ing on the need, the statT ot volun­
teers varies from five to ten mem­
bers each day, Almost all workers 
are members ot the Civilian De­
fense' Corps. Alter 50 houn of 
work, 8 volunteer Is entitled to 
wear a uniform, pledging a mini­
mum of lIix hours per week for the 
duration, 
IACSI control of ration boards is 
the keynote of the OPA rationing 
programs, Neighborhood control 
provide. for fairer, more emeient 
allocatiORJI to individuals, and lo­
cal ration problema are more ef­
fectively solved, � 
A ir Raid luslrucl;ons 
Th�follo\\'ing instruction8 
fOl' *Air Raid Wardens were 
received by 1\11', Bt'oughton, 
They hu\'e been issued by Mr, 
II, 0, 1-1111'1'111, Chief Ai!' Raid 
Warden for the Lower Mer­
ion District, and especiall)' 
concern college "ir raid 
wal'dens whollC dutieK take 
them outAide the campu�, 
The bulletin, dated Xovember 
6, 1942, slates: 
"All wardenl\ will I'emaill 
on d ut)', including stn!ct pa­
trol, for at least 15 minutes 
after the 4.11 c1eal' has been 
sounded, 
"This will enable wardens 
to pick up incidentll that call­
_not be staged within a 15-
minute drill; to direct emerg­
ency vehicles through the 
post to incidents under way 
elsewhere j to co\'er the peri­
od when pcdelltrians and au­
tomobiles are IItarting out, all 
at once, after the interrup­
tion of the drill; to gi�e in­
formation to civilians gener­
ally who may be confused by 
the various signals, 
"Wardens concerned in in­
cidents under way will re­
main on duty until the inci­
dent is finall,...-r:leared of a.1I 
services." 
Tht, )!ccllild hulr !tIIW Pcnn tight­
(,I lillg UII 1\ bit lind th(,y begun to 
drer mOl'c COtllllctitioll to the Owls, 
They were beginning to bt'cak 
down 81'),11 Muwr'" fltone wall until 
Mat')' nnmbo, pluyinK" I'ijlht inlier, 
pushed nil nngle IIhot I)allt the 
Penn goalie, The game was 8(.'<iul'e 
fol ' B"ya Mawr from then Oil, 
ConUnulo nn 1'11 .. ' !"Our 
All informlll di�cu!lsioll rollowed 
the rcading nf t he paper, The 
Philosophy lub will hold limllar 
meetinWi e\'cl'y two w�ks. Thcy 
plan to have guest speakcrs DII well 
as the l'eadinJC of othcr 8tudent p. 
pel's, 
Rock Provides Glamor and Pseudo-Stadium 
While Non-Res En joys Chaotic Informality 
By Virginia Belle RHd, '44 
Saturdliy night the millennium 
arrived when two dances graced 
the campus simultaneously, There 
\\'as ... truly festive look about both 
Rock and Goodhart, due, no doubt, 
to the dCtorative effect of real hon­
est-to-God MEN, Rock's dancers 
added tone to the occasion by for­
mal attire and their �t brand oC 
glamor, while ltIe Non-Res dance 
WIlS a chaos of peoplc sllilling out 
of the Common Room into the rest 
of Goodhart and thoroughly enjoy­
ing their informal scl\'eR, 
How the word got around i. a 
mystery, but a largish contingent 
oC Penn and Jlaverford Sophisti­
cates arrived on the Paoli Local 
snd provided men slagt, (a phe­
nomena previou.ly encountered 
only at JUliior Prom), The Hav-
-
el'ford FrCllhmen Ilro\'ed decorath'e 
but stolid bYlflanden, but the up­
pe.rclassmen circulated energeti­
cally. One unlikely looking chap 
earerully took down the name!' and 
addresses of all hi. IlLIrtllers. 
The Rock dance glided along 
against the background of Il lila­
dium, with the additional note of a 
dummy football pla)'er strung up 
in the 1)8Cudo atmOllphere. The 
dummy bore I1n unfortunate resem­
blanCt! to a corpse and as such 
caused shudders among arriving 
gentility, � 
An interellting ACoreboard an­
nounced that matten _toad RQIIk­
crtes 0, Visitora 0, at the beginning 
of the evening, but cau!K'd one to 
wonder what the score wa. later 
on, Anything to ket!p the under­
graduatea gay! 
, 
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COllEGE NEWS 
Sophomore Eleclions -
The Sophomore C I a I !I 
take. pleasure in announJ:-
Current G"enb 
\ ing the following elections: Common. ]?oom. November 10.-
By Anne Denny, '43 Vice - president, Jeanne- Miss Robbins, speaking at Cur-
The November Elections caused Marie Lee. Events, summarb:ed and ana-
editorial fires in many collegcs thi!l Secretary-Trea!lurer, Har- Iyzed Stalin's speech of Novem-
yen - at least, pl'e-election fires. ji Malik. 6. 
The editors of some of the coller- Song M i 8 1 r e 8 s, Nancy In 1914 the Central Powers had . 
isle press' have been tearing their app. divisions, of which lSO were on 
collective hair o\ter the apathy Delegate to the League, Russian (rant. Germany and 
among students on the subject of Louise Bruce. Allies were able to tUrn 240 
l
e i  e c t Io n s. Even Swnrthmore's against Russia. Thus the 
PllOefliz carries an indignant let· U. S. S. R. has faced a force nearly 
tel' to the editor deploring the twice as large as in the last war. 
small attendance at an O'Rourke Stalin claimed thllt, contrary t o  , , meeting. 1 belief, Hitler's goal WaJli At Carleton College in North· the oil in the Baku and Grozny 
field, Minnesota, approximately 20 His intention was rather to 
I)er cent o( the student.!! were able E--I F--n's Sin Moscow from the east and 
to vote. The Carietom'an printed S o  Queen Elitabeth flhi(ted it off from the Volga. Cap. 
I1n editorial discussing the impor- ['elf around· in the noisy refrigera- German dispatches show that 
tance of this "Election (or Vic· tor, slapped him on his broad and Hitler had planned to reach Stalin-
·:)ry," and imploring the students brawny shoulders and pronounced grad by July 25, providing an in· 
to consider the records of the can· him Knight of the Garter. Gentle· dication of how badly the German 
didates for Congress. The pal>cr l man Jim quckly reached over fer timetable was upset. 
lists three "(riends o( the Axis," his Vitamin E pills. Will you The history of m\litary opera­
a8 isolationist!. Hamilton Fish and have rum in your milk or straight tions was divided by Stalin into 
Joseph Martin, and reactionary rum, he cooed. But maid Marian two periods,-the winter of Rus­
John Tab:!!' o( New York. Paint- l;crcamed, unhand me you Sea Wolf sian initiative after the first 81S­
iug 8 grim picture of the conse- or you'll be sorry i n  two years! sault, and the summl!t 01 Gel'man 
quences of election mistakes, the Yet above the maiden's moans gains. These gains were made Ca.rletoflian said, "A defeat here in and the re,frjgi!rator's roar could be possible by the lack of a second 
America on Tuesday may be more heard apPl'okhing footsteps in the (ront. 
serious to the cause than the loss dark. Click went the flashbulb, Stalin reviewed the thl'ee major 
at half of the North African Des- and Lite, conscious of the shake- British offensives in Libya. In the 
ert." down to come, took the flight com- winter of 1940 the first offensive 
!...----------------------------'I .Campus eledions, too, have been mand. got under way, with Benghazi 
Offensi'Ye under discussion in those colleges On to God's City cried the gen- taken in February of the following 
' fT  ' Alr,'ca where elections are held in the fall. t1eman bum, Robin Hood, and he year. December, 1941, found the We applaud the limely and effective 0 enS1\'e III . .  Swarthmore, after despall'lng over shot his poisoned arrow straight at Eighth Army, alter considerable cd by American troops, and supported by British air and sea "0"'""'" light vote in the nation's elcc- the Muican Spitfire. Peggy my reverses, agnin on the oft'ensive. 
Although it is not a fu ll-Aedged second front, in that it is not an tions, elected their own adminis- love, he suggested, how brightly On October 23, alter a series o f  
vasion of the European continent, it is  clearly a precursor to an trative council in a 33 per cent shines yonder moon through the disasters resulting in the (all o f  
tack at the heart of the Axis. vote, according to the PIUHl1tix. porthole below. Goody, goody, let's Tobruk and the German arrival al 
Meanwhile it is a real second front to Rommel , catching 
An editorial in t��
f 
P
,
homu'z �Sk' see said Peg. Shake a leg. EI Alamein on July 1, the British 
why 
.
th� campus . �I S 50 .ml�r- What desperate journey brings under General Montgomery began 
bet ween t·wo attacking anllies and making his destruction merely ably In Its own. political affairs. . me to your cabin, Essex, interject- their third and greatest offensive. 
matter of time. It lays the basis {or driving the Nazis, Italian and T.he Cal'negle �ec.h �": ,.�an IS I ed the virgin queen as she adjust- Miss Robbins discussed the RUB-
Vichy fascists out of Africa. IIsklng (or propprtlonal l eplesent- ed her black underwear and tossed sian war aim.s in the )!'esent con-
II I)ro\'idcs Ihe possihility of forestalli ng Nazi moves a�ail1st nfon On the Tech campus t.heref is her pig-tails coyly. Swcctest Love, mct. Stalin made a nine point pro-:l need (or minol'ity 1)l'otcction or I do not goo he replied. gram of the aims of the Anglo-Suuth America from Dakar ha. .. cs. It pro mises to balk lhe obvious the valious factions, a need which ' ISoviet-Amcricnn nlliance, including 
lIitier strategy f effecting a junction with Japan in the i\liddlc obviously docs not ))I'ellent itself. in C 
'[ D' C t the abolition of racial hatred, liber4 East. It clears Ihe Wi.ly for destroying all the Axis power in the U lima II homogeneous collegi! Ilkc ounc, IScusses U ation o( enslaved nations, nnd de-
Bl'yn Mawr. The elcctions therc, Difficulties in Meeting struction of Nazism thl 'oughout the �1editcrrallCall. more con lparable t o  regular elee- _ world. Stalin staled that the Rus-But most of all it will open the wa.y for unleashing massive at· lions than those a t  Bryn Mawr, Collllnued from Pst'\. Ollft sians do not wish to destroy Ger-
tacks on 'outhcrn Europe through one. or possibly several , routes. arc a matter o( mOI'e importance .. The problem o[ wc�kC'n'ih was lmany, merely the NAzi system and 
It will !lpced the gcneral disintegration of the Nazi coalition as At SarAh Lawrencc a Rumor dllJcussed. The CounCil felt that! its leaders. 
I U ' IN ' Clinic has been discussed, which there is a lack o( things to do on l There is no {IUestion of Russian ,,:ill c\'ery otTcnsi\'c 1110"e by t tC mtee allons. would print various rumot! and campus, and it was suggested that- IdeOlogy c1mming with thaf or [he The invasion will encourage and strengthen anti-fascist forces the real (acts behind them. Such a a (uller schedule be planned. Club other United Nations, lWid the 
in Sp..1in anti will rouse pro-Cnited Nations forces in such cOllntries rumor clinic call be (oulld in the teas could be held then rather than Soviet leader. All are united by 
as Argentina. It will act as a signal to all the C01l(IUercd JX.'Oples of BOfIton J-Jernld.. and in the WorM during the week. The railroads the common aim o f  dcsll'Oying )-fit-
'II I I' I I T"legTfLtII. The clinic, it was stat· are anxious to have as little week· l ler's rule of terror. Thus Stalin Europe, e�peC1:\ y t 1e . renc 1 peop e. , I ed in the Camllllll, would treat a11 end travel as possible, and i( there denied last summer's r�l Ilol '8 o( an It will a1� :-.trcl1),'1hcn our own national un ity by draw111g t 1C kinds of rumors, eSI>cci"Uy those were more to do hcre, more people imminent split between the Allies. 
lines of the war more clearly. by beginning the end of uifTercntiatioll involving racial predjudjces and might stay, i� was suggc.sted. � Miss Robbins pointed out that . beL.Kccn Iasci.Ms. . •  - other Rocial problems. The Ca.mplt. The CounCil also conSldcred the the alliance with England is far 
It clearly 111arks the turning JX.lint in the war. \Ve need now is urging students to pick up ru· Bureau of Recommendntions. Mrs ' ! closer than the alliance with thc 
. . mars and send them in to the COl- I Crenshaw sllid that the student's United States. Actunlly the Anglo-nnl)' ('\1ard ;wain�t o\'cr-Opt11111SIll. bl ' h h ' b l ,., � ull in whc1'e they may be examined PI'O enl now IS to C oose w lit JO Russian treat)' of May 26, J942, 
Midstream 
and the original (acts tracked she will take. College trained I represents closer relntionll between. 
down. women are ill illcl'('asing demand. I the two countries than any that 
I ,  I The BUl'enu or Recommendations have existcd since the Napolcnoic 'l'l,e w;'lc:-lm:�\l1 :.t1CCCSS of the Rel>ublicalls in the t: eclllJlls 0 , is helping to I\dvisc students as to Wars. la�t week is iI1l1)(Jl't:utt lx'tause it may indicate what the trend will be 0 I-INION wheth('r they !Should receive fu1'-il! 19"'-'. ' thel' training or go into work nt .. --------------, f i b once. Miss King is the vocntional r In Wal!hillgtoll sl)Cllk ul the Collcge .\hhough the \'alnc of midterm elections as a gunge or t 1e Slt - II was considcred. I ' 1938 I C II E I , B 'couTlse 01'. There is a grellt va-!-C(ltlcnt pre.;ilil'lll ial eOllle�t is debatable, as s town 10 , t lese 0 ege mp oymen ureau S riety of jobs, and places (01' all Alliance nffail'S wCI'e dillCu�d 
rC"ll\h pcrlt:\p� I'l'\('al Ih:1t the country was l\Ot sa.tisllcd with the Low Wage Program Stuns majors, either in wnr or in ci .� in the Council lI eeting. The Farm 
aliulini:-.triltiuu'" CIIUdll..:1 uf thc war, as of NO\'cmber 3rd. If tl1C i Baby-Sitters wO l 'k. Unit is an impol·tant Pliit of it� 
Afrie .... .n im·a .. ion h:Ld come a week earlier , if it had not appeared to l --- The Vocntionlll Committee is wOI'k this year. 1'hl'CC farms are To the E')jtor of the Collegc New8: Jllunning to have conferences with counting on Bryn Mawr'!! help to the \'o tin,' IILlblic that Stalin 's and \Villkie's pic:, for a second frol1l In fa- of ,h. --nt leg,',ln,,','e t 'h ' ' At 'h , , "nt .. ..... ...; ... " two 01' three speakcrs at a time on ge CII' crOllS III. e I 'e " were being ignurcd, perhaps a.nother �tory might h;l\'c heen to\<! al trend in this countl')' towards the Sutul'day mornings. Intcrview!!, rate 475 bushel!! o( corn lIl'e being 
the 1>011s. improvement or the wage-hour sit- will be hcld ill the afternoon!S. husked, and the santc Ilmount o( 
There arc obvious gaps in this theory. \\,hy was Hamilton uation, the group of wnge-carncrs Among theM! will be a Civil Scrv- apples picked, per week. On Fri-, I P ' I ' I  k"o"'n as baby,,"·"" "" - .'n" ,'" Confe-ne" The �"" ,'b,'I ,'ty 01 day afternoon about 13 sludentH Fish a known isolationist reelected III t 1e ' reSI {ent s lome county - ." . .� , . ....... , 
. .  ncd last week to rcceive 1111 officie) having some o( last yenT's scniors go, and 011 Saturdays about 21. if the country voted against the Democratic reg111tc hecause It was I communication' from College eifi= SOIlIC arc learning how to milk 
not aggressivc enough? The same can be <tsked a\)out Dewe y's ploymcnt authorities lowering eve- -------------- Ieows. The url(Cnt need lor work 
I , I ize that 60 cents an evening is 60 and the cooperation of the farmcrs ''Teat maJ'ority in Xew York. The on)' consistent answer 11at can ning I'1ltcs (or bllb)' Silting to I,' h I Th b' I'.> cents to t e goo<. ey su mit was stressed. IJC .. ,'ve" ,'s ,I.,., ,'n Ihese and similar instances the electorate-was cents nn hour (or the first haul', 'h 'h II I I'.> at e co egc emp oyment au- The lailure of the Activities 
more conccrned with local than with national or international issnes 20 ccnts for the second hour, with thorities are permitting them to be I D,iv. wa. con.idercd. It  was 8U"'-. ,a minimum wage of 50 cents an e The close race for House cOlurol has already made many a l be in a sense exploited In the light of gestcJ that thilt was due to the fact evening. This protest is not - , ' I '  t th d O I k h' d R e t " 'Iar" I.as ,es,'g .e'l 1 ' I eel' am BC ors o· e present 0-- that there ore this ,'COT many e1110crat 00' to IS retor . epr sen a "'e l  111 I b' I cause the baby-sitters all to rea · n as Secretnry of Ihl' Republican Party 10 dC\'ote full time to £115 jo _ ____________ ....:.. ___ OO_"_"_"'_' ._" _P _._._._T_h_'_·_· ___ ldril'CS on campus. The reorganization of C,l't'rent as minority leadet indicating that the "Ioyal opposition" will in· I cation for staying away. . E1'eJlt,l with speakers for diflercnt 
crease in proportion to ils numerical strength. Perhaps the political The need for the work is ob\·ious. The crops must be harvested. phases of contemporary problems 
pendu lum which had b egun to swing in 1938, and was halted by the Labor is urgently needed and will contiue to be throughout the year . was discussed and the possibility 
I cd I ' . of alternating nleetings with those war, las start to move once more. Swarthmore ane Ihe Ctl1\'ersity of Pennsylvania are already of the War Discussion Group. 
Farmers W lin ,ed 
Bryn Mawr has pledged its help in harn:sting the crops of 
three neighboring farms. Since the work is needed 011 weekends, it 
tihoWd not interfere with students' academic programs, nor should 
the fact that we are primarily being trained for war jobs be justi6-
contributing large numbers of students to farm work. \Ve are sponsored by the Alliance cOlilid. 
asked for only fifteen students on Friday afternoons and about ered. 
twenty on Saturdays. The fanners are anxious to ha\'e us; the The question of heating the The-
k ' ' I  II ' I atre Workshop was discussed. wor IS enJoyab e as we as essentla. By doing such work we, as Bryn Mawr and Baldwin have ap-college students, <;an make an effective contribution to the war plied tor oil to 1.lt until Novem-
effort. bel' 27th. 
. , 
• 
, , . 
• 
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THE COLLEGE NEW!> 
1 
t 
"lAleI •• Key" Children 
ACled" 011 by Group' 
• 
ConUnued tn'lm I'.sre One 
order to preserve wage standards 
won in the past. 
Thousands of Negro women an­
xiou!! to work nre unable to find 
jobs. Employe.'s are able to evade 
the Fair Employment Ad by re­
jecting Negro women on the 
grounds that the)' arc inexperienc­
ed, 8aid Mrs. H(,)()(!. 1l is undoubt­
edly u'ue that R IIIrger prOI)()rtion 
of Negl'o women nrc inexlK!ricnced 
in industry than white women, due 
to past di�criminntor)' practiccs. 
• 
J. W'al$on Rea .. erl$ 
Need for Farm Help 
Continued from f-.ce One 
course would probably begin in 
January and be he.ld once a week, 
At the shut, the work wouJd be , 
theoretical and mRinly blackboard 
instru,ction. Actual work on farms 
will begin in thc 81nil1jf, The IJur­
pose of the courfIC is to acquire 
more experienccd 1"001" for the 
l-i)Jring !llId sumlllcr IllowiI1Kf'. It 
enough Rtuden\JI cnroll ftlr the 
courRe, it will be givcn. 
The political nature of the WAr de-
I 
representatives (rom Bryn Mawr, 
monds thllt these bars be lifted. Jane Leftar alld Crace Weigle. 
Mrs. llood drew on her own ex peri- Others were urged to nttend as 
in her shop and pointed out non-voting delegates. The Confer­
thnt with the hell) of intellig(!nl ence will be held Novcmber 13 at 
worker!! new Negro workers the Stephen Girard Hotel in Phila· 
800n accepted on equal terms delphin. 
by others in the planl. , Mrs. Hood then cmphallizcd the' 
A probl"-m that has dscn direct· , danger of the Ko-culled "Equal 
ly oul ot thc war ccnters uround Rights Aml'ndmcnt" sponsored by 
the so-culled "latch-key" children. the National Women's Parl)' and 
These are sehool children whose now pending bcrOl'c the House Ju­
mothers work in war plants and didary Committet'. This nnwnd­
leave their childl'en with only a ment, which is Ollpo!W(1 by mOllt lib· 
house-key 011 II string around their eral women's organir.ations, inclUll. 
�tllny of these childl'en ing the Americnn Asaociution of 
merely wunder al'Oulut : trcc18 University Women, ROund!'! iIlIlOCU­
I .r",c" h<ool ;  ton:e (If theni � ous o n  superlkl:lI I'endlng, !'!I l\ce it 
ond "hift fOI' thcmselves. This IJT'O�!IC!! thnt women be on the 
prcblem hilS b2f!1l mel very meager· Stlrne i .� with men in ('\'ery re-
T e..c. Iy by prh'ate institution!!, said Mrs. sllCCl. In I}rr't!e� lWid Mr3, llood, 
:======
=======
=i;;::-:-;:--:-::-:-
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=============
i l lIOOd. To be dealt with effectively. who was "uPlx)I·ted In this conten-
In Print 
Unchaperoned Dogs fcderal IlUppc)J't i. ne::t!Ssary, lion by Miss F'airchil!I, lhe. lln)cnd-
• •  PIN ": 
Mrs. Hood 8UggcStC<l that the In- ment will invalidate all Ilast legi ... 
Are Campus Worry ... Itt.1; I:ustl'inl Group !lend dclcJ.."Utes to a l:atioll grnnt:ng IIJlccinl considel'a· 
I
'--------------J ! c rCc l'('nct' IIpolI!lol'cd by the Com- tiem to wornell in indulltry and will 
C"onllnut'd ,,0m Plu;e "wo I m' t�ce for the Care of Young Chi!- preclude the p3flKibility of nny fur-
bistinctiveApproaches, Power 
And Intensity Reflected In 
Short Stories 
Every student with any sense mestic help situation. SO:lIc:mc j dren in Wartime. to launch a con· I ther gains in this direetion. 
Inw and order has undoubtedly lIct'ding II respOldblc Y O u II g l c�rtl'd C8�lplligli �or immediate .ac-
8)' L�ore O'Bo)'Je. '41 
A ClITtC';" Of Green proves that 
there lu'e valid te8ROns for consid-
_ 
uing Eudora Welty thc most 
pl"omising ot American short story 
writers, She has Kensitivity, a tre­
mendous int.e:nsity, and an unusual 
served... with care and rCllpcct. WO;"�!l11 to watch children for an tlOn 011 thiS question. The meeting 
(ollowing campus sign: No dogs ! evening who could not filld a &tu- Intel' d�KCUS� the proposal, . ap-. . I dent hubS sitter available would 
I
l>ro\'(�d It ullal1lmously and tiecltied 
admitted on caml>UfI except I n  the I . t.._ be bl 01. _ to �.'Ild 'I!'! clde,utes for the work I C·t'!'!I· --UII� IIkt.o " . ...... d anyone to · . company of adult!, I take P." the job or have to pay 50 ers (rom the Y. W. C. A" Jean Lis-
This sign haa so far caused 110 «nts -;'11 hour to whomever was envuge and Alice Liscavuge, and as 
one any l'erious worry. It is true! ell�ployed. 
that Mrs. Grant expressed some They submit that wage rates rOl' Ha\I('rCord, Pa. Ardmore 2117 
fear about what would happcn eOllll>arnble work a t  other eollcgelf E. S. McCAWLEY &. CO,t lne. 
when her son, who is obviously no BOOKS degree of objectivity. Hel' techni­
cal competence shows in her hand- ndult, appeared at the college 
lire allllost 35 cents 1\11 houl' IIlId 
often 50 c(!nts nn hnur. 
JUST ARRIVED 
Lf.'lolfg's /1('" " SiroC'Co" -
perfuOlt', crt.am, cologne 
&achel 
Stop in Jor a s"i6 oj this 
df'lf'(tablt' 'tf'N' "fld'Yor" 
Richard_ Stockton 
ling ot suspense, in her utilization �razenly leading her small dog, To 
The Ilssumption thut the baby- Curr�"f Book, Rt"fld Library 
date the only news received about sitter can work ilS steadily and just �=���c�.�.;�"�m�'�'�C�'�'�d'�=�������;������;�� 
of every advantage of the short If I' I . h I'b . the Dean's little boy concerns his I os e ec Ive y il8 111 ." . mry IS a I story medium. f II r lh r th .. t'ntl·v into Taylor. Query: "Does u a ncy 1'0111 e ncwpoll1t 0 e l � --- -None of the stories in thllr book:- - r: I'  , woman named Grllllt work here ? " octU Il Ity, whatever else may be charged , • . h be . I During the la�t week, however, 1 he casc of the J{radu:I,tc group!  agolllst t em, can rgnorel or . f b ' I 
easily forgotten, At her best, Miss Rh 
"'
be
w and oml
d
nou
A
s deve
ll
loPlll
d
ent °AI
' nb
c
y �ltI{'
K
� hns(beol n b
l
,ut befOl"e
r I IV It ·t 'th d t I 8S en r porte . sma . un er� Ice ,Ol'e II1g 0 tIC urcal! 0 c y can wrl e WI UII erR am- r . . R d ' . . . t ' . D I. ed, and mlsshal>cn lIn1mal has 01)- cc.olllrncn atlOns. MISS K i ll g mg. a 8 ory liS movlIIg as CII of .. . 
• I . I T I• S I A h peared III our midst. Why thiS dog I) OilS to cnll II meetlllg of the gmt!-flo NlI'e Irfll /1 I'tHllfHl, t er , . . ,  . h ' I ' · feels 8 spltltunl bond With thc 111- UlltC 1'C111·Cs(!lIlatIVCK and the UII-WO
b
'
j
8t, S e call 
b
SI)()J 1l
l
lt�rest
h
lnK habitants of Merion cllnnol be digJ,dergrlldunte rcpre�t'ntutin'!'! of tht'j su cd mattel· y oven OinK et' , " . t.. . ' • 
d. . . h 
co\'cl'ed. It 18 true thnt hili mftm ... . by SIUl·I·S to I"esnln· tht' �Iluil-IstlllCllve nPIU'oac , .. .. I t' Th b b . ,  b '  h '  Th h k . d I 
activity centers around Tuy 01' IOn. l' a y Sit erR su nllt t ell' at cr WOI" 18 COllcel'ne a - . . . . " . . . gteps, but Merion IS obVIOusly hIS c:t�e to cam/illS public 0IHlIlOlI. most exclusively with the mentally 
dclicient ill; no criticism ill itself. 
Ul1fol'tunntely this PI"COCCUI)Rtion 
Romctintes lends to undcsirable I"C-
base of ol>erations. If affection i8 1 1.1'CY ALIM MOSA 
whot hc's alter, n grave mi!ltl\� I EI.IZAIlt:J'U CooK 
hns been mude. QUI· pcrsonlll flus-I DIN .. : Dmll 
picion is that one of lire's l illie l\IAllf;l.t;INK OAI,Y suits. Morc thull oncc thc author 
loacs sight of the. bordcl'line be­
twcen the gl'ill1 nnd the ludicrous. 
Katherinc Ann Porlel', in hel' intro­
tragedies is going" to oeeul' on the ,1r.ANN!: Dr-Bow t. 
first cold dny nfter Thanksgiving, RUTtI DOMINO 
duction, flJ)eaks of Wily I LiJ:e o.t ullrelieved vulgarity, Diltl J)IIW 
R,\CIU:I. FRANK 
AGNf:S IIttUND 
AUGUSTA LICIITEN£GGF"JI 
ANNELI&.'>£ PUM'&RM ANN -Ilte p, O. tiS tI tCl'l'ifying !!tudy of Iltlff th� Thrre uuliell i!l " flUCCC�iI­
dementia pl'aecox, but to some rul �tud}f of the huvoc \\ I"eaked by 
rcaders it could easily be confused I tho�c Ilot nlwaY!l w(!ll-il1tentionC<l with S. J" Pel'clman's wOl'k. Clyt� people who will not ll1ind their OWII New II1IJu..arm COllies close to bc!ing a highly cr- business, But e\'cn in this group ICr.,Cllnn D:,!odorant fective story, but it too frequent1}' of stor;ea the writer !()ll1elimce � 
goe� beyond the point where thJt fails to I'ealite that to go too far is I sa try reader cnn demand anything more to defeat her own enda, Kttlll, Stops P,al'SIDiirlllllic)n of his scnSe or beliet or or his tile Olllellst 11t(/ilnt .1Iaide" is un- , 
.sense of hUlllor. doubtedly the most powerful atory I 
Miss Welty nt the same rime is ill the book. Here a peculiarly hor� 'I 
flhowillg the reverse side of the ri�le phYflical �dme haa been com· 
I)icture, the lack of unde.rstanding nutted. To present the moral act 
and the cruelly that the normal of repentance for this crime is 
world shows towards these misfits. Miss Welty's aim, but the reader 
Here ehe is fl'equently suceewul. ,·emembers the physical, rather 
The Petrified Man is, 8S Mrs. Por- than the psychological detailll, 
ter claims. a brilliant analysis of thereby defeating the writer's end. 
* Radio. 
*Mu.ic 
• Radio Repairs 
• Record. M.de 
E. FOSTER 
HAMMONDS 6' CO. 
829 LANCASTER. AVENUE 
Open Vatil 10 P. M. 
8rya w.wr 1892 
Sweett'st linle Rowt'r, 
Evt.rybody knows, 
Don't know what to call it 
But it's mighty likt' a rose, 
fro .. 
)EANNElIS 
1. Does nm rOt or men', 
.. hin£ Does not i ,  ,kin. 
a. Now.irin& lodry. un beuJed 
, fiShl .{ter shavin," � 
S. 'Olland" StOpS (lC'rspintion (01 
1 103 days. PreYIffiU odor, 
.&. A pure, while, IItusdus. 
sumlen vsniJhinll etCflm. 
50 Awarded Approyal Sui of Amelian Institute of Launder· , 
in, for beinll hannlm (0 .. (abric. 
"The Coke's in" 
"ThaI', Ihe happy greeting heard loday whon a 
new ,upply of Coke arrive, at a cooler. Folks 
wait for it . .  , wait because the only thing like 
Coc-:ll-Cola is Coca-Cola itself. Customers smile 
and start moving up to pause and be refreshed. 
. . • •  
"The,.'s a cheerful spirit about this way of 
accepting wartime restrictions. Morole is high." 
IOnl(D UNDel ... UtHOln'( 0' tHe COCA·COlA COM .... N ... 1'1' 
The Phil.delphia Coca-Cola Battling Co. 
• 
J 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
WHAT .T O DO Sa/ina, Will· Leclllre A I S pani,h Club 
Bryfl Maw," Defeats I O"VN M.u¥n- PENN Chester . . . . . .  R. H . . . . . . .  Comber 
Penn's Hocke" Squad England . . . . . R. W . . . . . .  Schwab Kirk . . . . . . . . .  C. H • . . . . . .  Repetto 
r 1 � 
The Ourenu of Recommendations Ctontl11ued ('''1Il T" :;fI One 
Tea . 
IColernsn . . . . .  R. I . . . . . Schwebel Rehmann . . . .  L. H . . . . . . .  Combu Contlnueo from Pal:e One Macintollh . . . C. F . . .  � . . . . . Mmk Leitch . .: . . . . .  R. B . . . . .  Bottomley 
hils been asked to suggest present Jege and thill sumlllel' he W'UI at the 
students (or the following positions Middlebury Spanish School. 
Lazo . . . . . . . .  R. W . . . . . . . . . Boyd Turner . • . . . . •  L. I. . .  Santa Maria Burch . . . . . . .  L. 8. . . . .  Meclusky 
Rambo . . .  : . . .  R. 1..  . . . . Herrman Horn . . . . . . .  L. W . . . . . . Nepetto Hoisington . . • .  G . . . . . . •  Jurgens 
Gitrord . . . . . .  C. F . . . . . . .  Wilson for next year: In Europe Dr. Snli1l8S has n 
Chemists for the Hercule� Pow- I l"n.· .• '<tnbli.h,,� reputation as a Hardenbergh .L. I. . . . . . . .  Evans ' HOW TO TrLL AN OFFICER'S INSIGNIA W.l�er . . . . .  L. w . . . . McK;""ey I II; 
del' Company in Wilmington. ( foremost poet and critic. Of hrs 
Stenographers and T1pists for only two volumes of poetry 
the Office of Alien Property Cus- been lrnnsllllcd into English. 
tad!un in Washington. Th:r:c 1lI'(! Truf/i (If Two, :lnt! I,od AlI/I"1. lie is COilS ide red with Jorge 
Trainees for Enginccring lind Guillen, Gcral'do Diego, Dornaso 
Drafting in aif)li:Jnc factories. Alonso, to be one of the bcst con-
P8�'chiatric Aide!'! for the Ncuro- Lcnfporary Span:sh poets. In the 
psychiatric Inst.it.ute of t.he l:lart.· field of literary criticiSIll his two 
ford Ret.reat. most l"etent. works are Rerliity awl 
Th� Pl"udentinl Insurance Com· tile po,.1 in SI)(III;II11 Pottry, ·and 
pany would like to inlerview stu· ES]JfHWlrt Del Sif/lo. 
dents of any major, but. parFcular. 
Jy English Bnd Mat.hemalics, inter· 
ested ill pOl\itioll!l with the com· 
pany. 
Personnel Course 
The Alliance plans to of­
fer a new course on Persoll­
Ilel Management to be given 
011 camJlus through the co-
Perkins . . . . . .  R. B . . . . . . . . Schaff I l\fatthai . . . . . .  C. H . .  . . . . . . .  l-JeslJ 
Otrutt . . . . . . .  L. H . . . . .  Carothers 
mit�, J . . . . . R. F . . . . . Crnem:!r 
. . . . . . . . .  L. F . . . . . . .  Gillman I 
Hall . . . . • . . . . .  G . . . . . . . . . . .  Kind 
The second team, still striving 
an undc1eated sealJon, defeated I 
Penn 3-2. The line-up Will'! as (01-
lows: 
""'----....- ....... �...-_ . I -�'�-���� ! 
G I F T S  g l  
( " Inexpensive and Practical � I 
END TABLES 
RAG RUGS 
t' l I 
• t IU ... bit 1.1 Llo1olt"alli lIU,.,. bl .. ell"ll" .�hL Itof )iIljOt Ilh"'f lui .... Col_I 
A country boarding Kchoel has 
on opening next. year in Its art de· 
]>urtmCllt. They will consider n 
beginncr at a Kmal! salary plus 
Jiving expcn!lCIL. Further details 
Inay be obtained from the RUI.cau· 1 
Part-timc joblt avaMable to stu­
dellts in College are as follows: 
Strllwbridgc & Clothier in Phila­
delphia wllnts saleKgirJII. 
operalion of the U. S. Office LAMPS 
of Education. For further g t ! information, everyone inter- I Hobson and Owens I estcd should communicate Lancaster Avenue �l j with Grace We:gle. Merion. t; I 
'��
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��
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���-
��'
���;�
��;�
� I
No darling I that one gold bar makes him a second 
lieutenant, not a general. Generals wear stars-but 
. they won't be dating you for dances. How to look 
divine for the officers who will date you-and the 
chart tells you thei.r rank (Sfile above), cast an eye 
Fidelity B0I1d llnd Mortgage 
Company ill Philadelphia wants 
typist!!. FRESHMEN! 
below: 
Richel in Philadelphia needs a 
campus representaU,·c for cns­
Illetil·�. 
NOW IT'S YOUR TURN 
TO TAKE YOUR 
LANTERN GIRLS 
• 
TO THE 
• 
Glady, Paine Cortright I N N  
Oppo,lte Ha ...  rford College 
3 Min. From Station "rd. 61S11 
IN THE BOMBER COMMAND 
they say: 
"OFFICE II for the bombardier's place 
"GREEN HOUSE" for plane's transparent nose 
"ROGER" for 9J<ay or all right 
"CAM EL" for the Army man's favorite cigarette 
FIRST IN THE SERVICE 
With men in the Army, Navy, Marines, and Coast Guard, tbe 
favorite cigarette is Camel. (Based on actual sales records 
in Post Exchanges and Canteens.) 
I I 
ITS 
The�'T-Zone" 
STRICTLY CAMELS 
WITH M E .  THAT 
RICH, FULL FLAVOR 
ALWAYS TASTES GREAT. 
where cigarettes 
are judged 
• 
'I'be"T-ZONI"-Tute and Throat-is the plOv­
jag gmuod for cigarettes. Only 10N,. wee aad 
throat can decide which cigarette taStes best to 
J'Cl,!l • • •  aod how it affects your throat. For your 
tasCe ami throat are absolutely individual to 
,ON. Bued 00 the experience of millions of 
1IDObn, we believe Camels will su.it yOW' 
"I·ZOHI" to • "1." Prow it for youi.eul 
• 
AN D TH Ey'RE 
M1L-DER A LL 
WAYS 
COSTL I E R  TO BACCOS 
� 
Here'l what you ule to 
make everybody ad­
mire your fingernaill. 
